Carbon fibre reinforced plastic (CFRP) recycling and the reutilisation of the recovered carbon fibre (rCF) 2 can compensate for the high impacts of virgin carbon fibre (vCF) production. In this paper, we evaluate the 3 energy and environmental impacts of CF recycling by a fluidised bed process and reuse to manufacture a 4 CFRP material. A 'gate-to gate' life cycle model of the CFRP recycling route using papermaking and 5 compression moulding methods is developed based on energy analysis of the fluidised bed recycling process 6 and processing of rCF. Key recycling plant operating parameters, including plant capacity, feed rate, and air 7 2 in-leakage are investigated. Life cycle impact assessments demonstrate the environmental benefits of recycled 8 CFRP against end of life treatments-landfilling, incineration. The use of rCF to displace vCF based on 9 material indices (equivalent stiffness and equivalent strength) therefore proves to be a competitive alternative 10 for composite manufacture in terms of environmental impact. 11
literature, nor the modelling methodology for the energy intensity. Little work was focused on energy demand 48 and environment burden particularly for fluidised bed recycling of CFRP, which needs to be addressed. 49
In addition, to comprehensively assess the environmental performance of CF recycling, however, 50 evaluations should extend beyond the recycling process and account for the reutilisation of rCF in place of 51 current materials. Life cycle assessment (LCA) is an internationally accepted environmental assessing method 52 to quantify and evaluate the environmental impacts such as energy use and greenhouse gas emissions as 53 CFRPs), comprised Toray T600SC CF in MTM28-2 epoxy resin, is first shredded and input to the fluidised 86 bed process, which yields a fluffy fibre product. A co-mingled mixture of rCF and PA fibre is then 87 manufactured into a non-woven mat via a wet-papermaking process before compression moulding into rCFRP 88 products. For the vCF materials, we consider two separate manufacturing pathways (see Fig. 1 ). The first 89 considers a similar process wherein chopped vCF (Tenax-A HTC124) co-mingled with PA fibre is 90 manufactured into an intermediate non-woven mat via wet-papermaking to manufacture CFRP products by 91 compression moulding (vCFRP1). As rCF recovered via fluidised bed exhibit no appreciable degradation of 92 modulus but strength is reduced by 25-50%, the vCFRP1 material has better mechanical properties than 93 rCFRP materials as experimentally measured [27] . A second, vCF material typical of high-performance 94 applications is considered wherein woven vCF (Toray T600SC) is impregnated with epoxy resin and 95 components are subsequently manufactured via autoclave moulding (vCFRP2). 96
Process models of the fluidised bed recycling and CFRP manufacturing processes are developed to estimate 97 the energy and material requirements of commercially operating facilities and are validated using pilot plant 98 operating data for the fluidised bed recycling process. Direct process inputs and emissions (derived from 99 recycling and CFRP manufacturing process models) are input to the life cycle model and supplemented with 100 6 LCA databases to estimate the impacts of producing and using material and energy inputs (e.g., Gabi 101 Database [28] , Eco-invent [29] ). The LCA evaluates CF recycling and CFRP manufacture on a "gate-to-gate" 102 basis, corresponding to the activities shown in Fig. 1 . Composite use and end-of-life activities are excluded 103 from this study; potential implications of these activities are discussed in Section 3.3. Infrastructure and 104 labour are not included within the study, as is common practice where impacts are expected to be small 105 relative to the operation of the facilities (e.g., Zhang et al., 2010 [30] properties (equivalent bending stiffness and equivalent bending strength) can be met by CFRP produced from 113 both rCF and vCF. Further details regarding the mechanical properties of the CFRP products are provided in 114 Section 2.5. 115
Fluidised bed recycling process 116
A schematic diagram of the fluidised bed recycling process is shown in Fig. 2 . CFRP wastes are shredded 117 to typically between 6-20mm [32] before entering the fluidised bed reactor. The silica sand bed is used to 118 volatilise the shredded scrap material and thus to decompose the epoxy resin and release the fibres. The 119 fluidising air is able to elutriate the released fibres, while non-organic contaminants (e.g., metal) remain in the 120 bed. The operating temperature of the fluidised bed is chosen to be sufficient to cause the polymer to 121 decompose, leaving clean fibres, but not too high to degrade the fibre properties substantially. At the 122 operating temperatures of 450°C to 550°C, resin decomposition products are oxidised to recover energy7 content. The fibres are then removed from the gas stream by a cyclone or other gas-solid separation device 124 and collected. In the current pilot plant, the gas stream after fibre separation is directed to an oxidiser 125 (combustion chamber) to fully oxidise the polymer decomposition products. Heat is recovered from the gas 126 stream to pre-heat fresh air input before being exhausted through the stack. 
Virgin carbon fibre composite manufacture 183
The manufacture of vCF is modelled based on existing literature data. The life cycle inventory data input to 184 our LCA models information is described in the Supplementary Data Table S2 and comprises data Material properties for vCFRP2 are from the manufacturer's data [35] (see Table 1 ) while mechanical 207
properties of rCF and vCF are measured experimentally as shown in Table S2 . (1)
Where t is the material thickness (mm), E is the material tensile modulus, and σ is the tensile strength of the 211 materials. Further details can be found in Supplementary Data, Section 1.5. 212
11
In assessing the relative thickness and corresponding relative mass of CFRP materials, the vCFRP1 213 material is selected as the reference. Relative to this material, rCFRP requires 5% and 7% greater thickness to 214 achieve equivalent bending stiffness and strength, respectively (see Table 1 ). The woven vCFRP2 material 215 exhibits superior mechanical properties and as such has low thickness ratios: 0.66 and 0.55 for equivalent 216 stiffness and strength, respectively. 217
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 218

Fluidised bed recycling process 219
CF can be recovered from CFRP with energy expenditure as little as 6 MJ/kg CF for the fluidised bed 220 operating parameters considered. Fig. 3 shows the energy balance of the recycling process, including energy 221 inputs (natural gas, electricity), energy release from resin oxidation, and heat losses, for a fluidised bed plant 222 with 100 t/yr of annual throughput of rCF. The energy requirements of the fluidised bed recycling process are 223 primarily dependent on two factors: the feed rate of CFRP processed per unit bed area (kg CF/hr-m 2 ), and the 224 in-leakage of ambient air. At lower feed rates, relatively more air needs to be heated and transferred through 225 the system per kg of CF recovered, leading to greater natural gas demand for thermal energy and electricity 226 for the fans. At higher feed rates, thermal energy requirements are significantly reduced to the extent that 227 most process heat can be provided by resin oxidation. Beyond a feed rate of 5 kg/hr-m 2 , energy efficiency 228 gains are minor as the resin energy input is fully exploited in heating the fluidised bed to 550 °C and there is 229 minimum quantity required to raise the oxidiser temperature to 750 °C. Gas exhaust from the system 230 following the oxidation and heat recovery stage is the primary mode of heat loss from the fluidised bed 231 system. The heat recovery system is arranged to give the maximum practical heat recovery but that 232 nevertheless the exhaust gases from the stack where exhaust temperatures range from 98°C to 208°C across 233 parameters calculated in this study. Heat recovery from the stack for other process uses could therefore 234 improve overall efficiency. Fluidised bed plants with annual throughputs of 50 to 1000 t/yr are analysed, 235 finding that plant capacity has minor impacts on energy use, as shown in Supplementary Data, Fig. S4 . 236
While energy efficiency gains are identified to be achievable by increasing feed rate, there are potential 237 trade-offs in terms of resulting rCF properties. To avoid agglomeration in the recycling process at high feed 238 rates, fibre length must be reduced [37] . However, fibre length may also affect the downstream CFRP 239 manufacturing process and resulting CFRP product properties. It is expected that fibre lengths in the range of 240 1-10mm will be preferred for balancing fluidised bed performance and rCF properties for CFRP manufacture, 241 however; this is a topic of ongoing research. 242
As described before, as the fluidised bed system operates below atmospheric pressure there is the potential 243 for air in-leakage at pipework joints and in particular at shaft seals on the high temperature fans in the system. 244
The air in-leakage rate impacts the thermal energy requirements as this introduces a mismatch in mass flow 245 rate: additional air must be heated to 750 °C at the oxidiser, thereby resulting in greater exhaust heat losses. 246
Air leakage also places an impact on fan power consumption by changing the mass flow rate. Air in-leakage 247 rates up to 10% are evaluated, showing that natural gas and electricity requirements increase by up to 340% 248 and 1% respectively (see Supplementary Data, Fig. S5 ). Air in-leakage could be minimised in a commercial 249 plant design, but some would be unavoidable given the need to operate below atmospheric pressure to prevent 250 emissions of untreated gases. 251
In comparison to rCF from composite recycling, vCF production is energy intensive, with reported energy 252 requirement ranging from 198 to 595 MJ/kg [10, 20, 24, 38] . Across the range of operating parameters 253 considered in the study, energy required to recover CF is generally less than 10% of that required to produce 254 vCF, while operation of the fluidised bed process at higher feed rates with well controlled air in-leakage could 255 reduce this figure to 3%. 256 Data is extracted from the fluidised bed recycling process model to input to the life cycle analysis, 257 considering likely operating conditions: 500 t CF/yr annual capacity; 9 kg CF/hr-m 2 fluidised bed feed rate; 258 13 and 5% air in-leakage. These parameters correspond to an energy requirement of 7.7 MJ/kg rCF, comprised of 259 1.9 MJ/kg (natural gas) and 5.8 MJ/kg (electricity). 260
CFRP manufacturing 261
Direct energy requirements for the CFRP manufacturing processes (papermaking and compression 262 moulding; prepreg and autoclave) are shown in Table 2 . These results are presented on a mass basis and a part 263 basis accounting for the relative stiffness/strength of the CFRP materials. Direct energy results presented in 264 Table 2 reported for the papermaking-compression moulding route on a mass basis. However, the vCFRP2 component 290 can achieve equivalent strength and stiffness with a lower mass than with the rCFRP and vCFRP1 materials. 291
Accounting for the relative mass of components results in lower manufacturing energy requirements for the 292 vCFRP2, approximately 50% of energy consumption for rCFRP and vCFRP1. 293
Life cycle energy use and greenhouse gas emissions 294
The LCA results are presented by considering two environment metrics-primary energy demand (PED) in 295 and global warming potential (GWP). All LCA results consider the relative thickness and mass of 296 components required to achieve equivalent stiffness and strength. CFRP production from rCF results in 297 substantially lower life cycle PED and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions than vCF components of equivalent 298 mechanical properties (see Fig. 4 ). The total PED for rCFRP component (51.1 MJ/part under equivalent 299 stiffness; 51.8 MJ/part under equivalent strength) is 50%-51% of the vCFRP 1 component and 56%-68% of 300 the vCFRP 2 component when considered under both equivalent stiffness and equivalent strength bases. This 301 is primarily due to high PED associated with vCF manufacture, which represents 53% of total PED for the 302 vCFRP1 component and 80% for the vCFRP2 component. In contrast, the energy consumption of the 303 fluidised bed recycling process is relatively small, representing only 2% of the total energy use in rCFRP 304 
